Detroit: “Best in Travel
2018 Top Cities”— Lonely Planet
The word is out and spreading fast. Detroit is transformed and energized, with new boutique
hotels, inviting retail, world-renowned attractions and diverse restaurants. Here is proof of all
the incredible things happening right now in The D.
FACT: At least $5.4 billion in real estate development and redevelopment projects are
underway or proposed in Detroit over the next three years. A key project includes
the former Hudson’s department store site, where an 800-foot tower with one
million square feet of retail, offices, residential units and public spaces will be built.
Downtown residency is at an all-time high of nearly 99 percent.
FACT: With

723,000 square feet of exhibit space, the world-class Cobo Center offers stateof-the-art amenities including digital signage and robust free Wi-Fi throughout.
Metro Detroit has 33,000 hotel rooms, including more than 5,000 downtown.
FACT: The $140 million QLine streetcar system connects key neighborhoods, eclectic
dining, distinctive shopping, three sporting venues and world-class cultural
attractions along a three-mile span.
FACT: Little Caesars Arena, the new state-of-the-art entertainment and event center,
is the home of the Detroit Red Wings and Detroit Pistons. It is part of The District
Detroit that when complete, will feature robust retail, inventive cuisine and a
dynamic hotel in a contiguous, walkable, 50-block area.
FACT: Detroit Metro Airport is a Delta hub and provides nonstop service to 150 destinations on
four continents. All major domestic airlines, six low-cost carriers and five international
carriers offer service from the airport. It is just a 90-minute flight — or less — away
from 60 percent of the country’s population and conveniently located just 20 minutes
from downtown.
FACT: D
 etroit is thriving with world-renowned attractions, new boutique hotels, inviting
retail and unique restaurants.
It’s Detroit’s time to shine and time to experience it for yourself. Detroit. It’s GO time.

